MEMO

Date:       June 28, 2018
From:      Renee Davis
To:        Any Person Registering a Deed
Subject:    Updated Certification Form

Please use the updated Certification Form that is attached. This form will replace the original that was given out last week. Again, this will be implemented **July 1, 2018**.

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions or concerns.

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

Renee Davis
Tax Administrator
County of Bladen
Bladen County Tax Administration
(Please complete one sheet for each Parcel/PIN)

Grantor Information
Name: __________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________

Grantee Information
Name: __________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________

911 Address and/or Brief Legal Description of property being transferred: __________________________________________

Parcel#: ___________________ AND/OR PIN#: ___________________

Parcel in Present/Land Use Program  ☐ Yes ☐ No

**** Deferred taxes are due and payable if the parcel does not qualify or if the Grantee does not complete a Present Use Application within 60 days of the sale. ****

Requested by: __________________________________________ Date: _________________

Phone #: __________________________________________

Fax #: __________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________

****TO BE COMPLETED BY BLADEN COUNTY TAX ADMINISTRATION****
VOID AFTER 10 CALENDAR DAYS

Delinquent Taxes: ___________________ Deferred Taxes: ___________________

This certifies that the above Parcel/PIN is free of any delinquent ad valorem tax liens charged to the Bladen County Tax Collector but does not certify that the deed description matches this Parcel/PIN.

Tax Administration Representative: ___________________ Date: _________________

Please Deliver by address, fax, or email
201 E. King St. • P.O. Box 385 • Elizabethtown, NC 28337 • TEL 910-862-6730 • FAX 910-862-6737
EMAIL betax@bladenco.org